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AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT COMPLIANCE IN CONSTRUCTION
This directive is a reminder of available Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) pedestrian facilities
resources. It is a critical part of the California Department of Transportation’s mission to ensure that
projects are constructed in compliance with the ADA standards, including having compliant temporary
pedestrian access routes during construction when pedestrians are detoured.
Pedestrian facilities resources, including training, tools and guidance are available for ensuring
compliance with ADA standards.
Pedestrian Facilities Resources
Resource Description

Website Address

CPB 14-1, “Americans With Disabilities Act Facilities
Construction Inspection Guidance,” for guidance
concerning permanent pedestrian facilities

http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/construc/cpb/cpb14-1.pdf

Temporary Pedestrian Facilities Handbook for field
guidance tool for temporary pedestrian facilities

http://www.dot.ca.gov/hq/construc/safety/Temporary_Pedestrian_Facilit
es_Handbook.pdf

Temporary Pedestrian Facilities training for department
employees

http://construction.onramp.dot.ca.gov/temporary-pedestrian-facilitiestraining

Temporary Pedestrian Facilities training for contractors
and their employees

http://dot.ca.gov/hq/construc/training.htm

Construction staff need to complete this job-related training within the next 6 months if they are
inspecting or administering contracts and have not taken the online training for temporary pedestrian
facilities within the past 3 years. In addition, it is recommended that construction field staff take this
online training every 3 years as a refresher. To sign up for this training, submit a training request in
Staff Central for this course by following the instructions at:
http://construction.onramp.dot.ca.gov/temporary-pedestrian-facilities-training
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The Temporary Pedestrian Facilities Training takes approximately 1 hour to complete and training time
should be charged to:
Unit: Your unit
Project: Your Overhead ID
Phase: N
Reporting Code: G101337
Activity: 059
Ensuring field staff have received training and have access to guidance and tools will aid the California
Department of Transportation in implementing its responsibilities to users of temporary and permanent
pedestrian facilities.
For questions or additional information regarding temporary pedestrian facilities, please contact Celso
Izquierdo, Division of Construction, at celso.izquierdo@dot.ca.gov or (916) 654-5627.
For questions or additional information regarding permanent pedestrian facilities contact Amy Fong,
Division of Construction at amy.fong@dot.ca.gov or (916) 227-7013.
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